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ADVERTISING RATES.
Advertisements are published at the rate of one

dollar per square for one insertion and fifty cents
per square for each subsequent insertion.

Rates by the year or for six or threemonthsare
low and uniform, and willbe furnished on appli-
cation.

Legal and Official Advertising per square, three
times or less, $2 00; each subsequent insert ion 50

cents per square.
Local noticesten cent s per line for one insertion,

ft ve cents per 1ine for each subsequentconsecutive
insertion.

Obituary notices over five lines, ten cents per
line. Sim pleannouncemcnts of births,marriages
and deaths willbe inserted free.

Business Cards, five lines or less per year
over five lines, at the regular rates of advertising

Nolocal inserted for less than 75 cts. per issue.

REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS.

Kor Governor,
WM. A. STONE, of Allegany.
For Lieutenant-Governor,

J. I'. S. GOBIN, of Lebanon.
For Secretary of Internal Alfairs,

JOSEPH W. LATTA,of Philadelphia.
For Judge of Superior Court,

WILLIAM 31. PORTER, of Pliiadelphia.
WILLIAMD. PORTER, of Allegany.

For Congress-at-Large,
GALUSIIA A. GROW, of Susquehanna,

SAMUEL A. DAVENPORT, of Erie.
For Representative inCongress,

HON. CHARLES W. STONE, of Warren.
For President Judge,

CHARLES A. MAYER,Clinton.
For State Senator,

JEREMIAH Z. BROWN, Clirion.
For Representative,

HENRY 11. MULLIN,Emporium.
For Associate Judge,

JOHN McDONALD, Driftwood.
For County Treasurer,

CHARLES M. THOMAS, Emporium.

What The President Wants.

?'I want the investigation to be
full and fair, and the responsibility
forfailure, incompetency or neglect,
if there be such responsibility, to
fall where it belongs, even though
it should fall upon myself.

The above sentence is from the
letter of President McKinley to
Evan P. Howell, of Atlanta, ask-
ing the latter gentleman to serve
on the commission to investigate
the charges of mismanagement in
the army Every man who knows
William McKinley personally has
no doubt of his sincerity in this
matter. If there has been any-
thing blameworthy, he urges that
the one responsible therefore shall
have the onus fixed upon him.

Of course the Democratic press,
seeking an issue with the intensity
of purpose of the boy in the old
story who was digging after a
woodehuck, is already raising the
cry of "whitewash." The Presi-
dent's words to .Mr. Howell, a
< Jeorgia Democrat of distinction,
gives the strongest possible contra-
diction to the rascally assumption
that the investigation is not to be
searching and thorough?Toledo
Blade,

WASHINGTON LETTER.
From our Regular Correspondent.)

WASHINGTON, Oct. 3, 1898.
President McKinley has been

much sat isfactory information
on the outlook for Republican suc-
cess in the Congressional campaign,
by his callers during the last two
or three days. Among those who
gave this information were Sena-
tors ilanna, of Ohio. Mason, of
111., and Pritchard, of N. C.; Ivx-
Governor Merriam, of Minn.. Re-
presentatives Cannon, of 111., and
Hepburn, of lowa, and Mr. A. E.
Holton, Chairman of the Republi-
can State Committee, of N. C.,
The last, named told the President
that the Republicans would gain
two Congressmen in Is'. C. The
general tenor of all the information
given the President is that the He-
publicans have nothing to fear ex-
cept the existing over confidence,
which makes it difficult to convince
Republican voters that their votes
will by needed this year.

Since the war investigation com-
mission began inviting editors of
yellow journals to furnish the
names of witnesses to prove sen-
sational charges made by them in
their papers, there has been a
marked falling off in number of
such publications, but up to this
time none of the yellow editors
have attempted to furnish the evi-
dence asked for. The Commission
lias its work pretty well mapped
out, now, and this week will begin
the taking of testimony. The
President and Secretary Alger are
both aiding the Commission in
every way possible.

It is customary whenever a new
Secretary of State assumes office,
for him to hold a reception to the
members of the diplomatic corps,
for the purpose of formal introduc-
tion and the establishment, of offi-
cial relations. Secretary Hay, who j
was sworn in last week, held a re-
ception to-day in the Diplomatic
Room in the State Department,
that was attended by representa-
tives of every country with which '
we have diplomatic relations. I
Many of the older diplomats have i
long been personal friends of Sec- I
retary Hay, for whom they predict
a brilliant career as Secretary of '
State.

The War Department gave Col. j

ISryan ami Gov. Holcomb more
than they expected wlien'itrequest-
<*(l the latter to decide whether the
regiment of Nebraska Volunteers,
now at Manila, or that commanded
by Col. Bryan, shall be mustered
out of the service. It was a clear
ease of beating these two veiy
cute politicians at their own game.
They expeoteel the War Depart-
ment to name the regiment to be
mustered out, and were prepared
to charge injustice no matter which
was chosen. Now, they are bound
to keep their mouths closed, and
(V>l. ISryan himself must take tin
responsibility of deciding whethei
his regiment, remains in service 01
is mustered out, as it is known
that he will dictate Gov. ITolcombV
decision.

From almost every foreign coun-
try, conies an increased demand

j l'or American goods?we are ac-
t ually selling selling silks in France.
The following report from the l\ S.
Consul at Athens, Greece, which
has just reached the Department

of St.ite, speaks for itself: "There
cannot be the least doubt of tlx

| necessity of a direct line of steam-
i ships between the IT. S. and Medi-
j terra 11can ports. There is a wide
' field and large profits for a well
; managed line, and it should lie an
| American one, flying the stars and
| stripes, if possible. Many of the
| stores of Athens?all those that
| keep the imported articles?exhibit
j American goods forsale as English

i goods, tliey having been imported
j front England. Nearly every mail
j brings letters of inquiry to this con-

I sulate from merchants and nianu-

I facturers of the I'. S., all anxious
[ to find a market here for their pro-

ducts; for it is becoming generally
known that Greece imports nearly
all kinds of goods and machinery.
The English, German, and French

I transportation companies that call
here are doing a very good busi-
ness; but the < ireek importers want
a chance to get imports directly
from America, and thus save the
profits of the middleman."

There is much gossip in politi-
cal! circles concerning the com-
parative ease with which Boss
Croker downed Ex-Senator Ilill.
at the New York Democrat ic Con-
vention.and compelled Ilillto ac-
cept Judge Van Wyck as the
party candidate for Governor after
he had declared most positively
that he would not support any man
from New York City or Brooklyn
for the nomination. It is said that
there was treachery among those
whom Hill had counted upon to

| stand by him. No matter how he
I accomplished his purpose, there is
| no doubt that Croker named the
J whole state ticket and that he is

now the boss of the whole Demo-
cratic state outfit as well as of
Tammany. Neither is there any

| doubt that Ooker's triumph has
added to the certainty of Col.

' Roosevelt's election to the Gover-
| norship.

Senator llanna, who is now in
! Washington, says that he doesn't
j know what the instructions given
j to the American Peace Conimis-
j sioners, now at Paris, were, but
j that he regards American posses-
sion of tin* entire Philippine group
as an inevitable result of the meet-
ing of the Peace Commission, and
expects that we will have to main-
tain about the same sort of govern-
ment over them as will be main-
tained in Cuba, until Congress de-
cides what shall be done with them,
lie says he bases his opinion upon
the idea that he finds prevalent
everywhere that we cannot allow
Spanish rule to continue on any of
the islands, whether we desire to

| keep them ourselves or not.

Itemurkablo Kescue.
Mrs. Michael Curtain, Plainfield. 111.,

makes the statement, that she caught
cold, which settled on her lungs; she
was treated for a month by her family
physician, but grew worse. He told
her she was a hopeless victim of con-
sumption and that no medicine could
cure her. Her druggist suggested Dr
King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion; she bought a bottle and to her
delight found herself benefitted from
first dose. She continued its use and
after taking six bottles, found herself
sound and well; now does her own
housework, and is as well as she ever
was.?Free trial bottle of this Great
Discovery at L. Taggart's Drug Store.
Large bottles 50 cents and §I.OO

It is said the war cost Spain $378,000-
000. Still this is about the only way it
made a big figure in the war.

Three Doctors in Consultation. I
From Uenjamin Franklin

"When you are sick, what you like
best is to be chosen for a medicine in
the first place; what experience tells
you is best, to be chosen in the sacond
place; what reason (i.e., Theory) says
is the best to be chosen in the last place.
But ifyou can get Dr. Inclination, Dr.
Experience and Dr. Reason to hold a
consultation together, they will give
yon the best advice that can be taken."

When you have a bad cold Dr. In-
clination would recommend Chamber-
lains Cough Remedy because it is
pleasant and safe to take. Dr. Ex-
perience would recommend it because I
it never fails to effect a speedy and Ipermanent cure. Dr. Reason would
recommend it because it is prepared on
scientific principles, and acts on natures !
plan in relieving the lungs, opening j
the secretions and restoring the system j
to a natural and healthy condition. For !
sale by L. Taggart. Oct. I
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For Sale,
English Setter Pups, from three different lit

ters. Allthorougbreas and some exceptionally
fine specimens among them, from tine hunting
stock. They are guaranteed to please purchaser
or no sale.

W. A. McCLELLAN,
Arden, N. Y.

Care Arden Farm Dairy Co. 23-2m.

SHERIFF'S PROCLAMATION.
| rpo the owners, builders or managers offisli

1 dams, fish walls, fish baskets, eel wiers, kid-
diet, brush or facine nets, or any other perma-
nently set or unlawful means of taking tisli
within the limits ofCameron county. Pa.

You are hereby notified that by Act oftheGen-
eral Assembly of Fa., of the 21th day of May, A
I)., 1871, the said means <>f taking lish are declar-
ed common nuisances, and under said Act uu<!
the Act of the 22d day of May, A. 1),, 1889, it i>
made the duty or the Sheriff of the county to
abate or destroy the same. You are therefore
hereby commanded to abate, remove or destroy
the aforesaid means of taking lish within teii

I days from the date hereof.
FRANK MUNDY,Sheriff.

I Sheriffs Office, Sept. 8, 1898. 29?11.
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Medal and flightit Auard at World « Columbian Exposition.

SAW lILLS ENGINE
I BEST SI T WORKS IN THE VWKI.D. Warrant. .1 tho l.ent

made. Shingle Mill'.Mnchim rv. nu I S?rtf><iar-t Atrri' - iMiral
' Implement* of Most QunlirjntlowcH j.ri ??<*.

|llu<. ( .3.
A. 15. FARQL'KIAR CO., YORK, PA.

Allegheny
College.

Founded in 1815.

Good Traditions.
Strong Faculty.

Unsurpassed I.ocation.
Reasonable Expenses,

; Catalogue sent free of Charge to any addresi
upon application to

FALLTERn
esident Crawford,

opens .Sept. 2o Meadvllle, Pa.
= S =

Trarelers fiulde.

I PENNSYLVANIARAILROAD.
I X PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE RAILROAD DIVISION.

In effect May 29,1898.
j TRAINS LEAVE EMPORIUM EASTWARD

I 8 20 A. M.?Train 8 week days for SunburyWilkesbarre, Scranton, Hazleton, PottsvilleHarrisburg andintermediatestations, arriving
at Philadelphia 6.23 P. M? New York9.30 P. MBaltimore 6.00 P. M., Washington 7.15 P. M.Pullman Parlor car from Williamsport to
Philadelphia and passengercoaclies from Kane

| to Philadelphia and Williamsport to Haiti-
| more and Washington.

I 320 P.M.?Train 6 week days for Harris-
j burg and intermediate stations, arriving
j at Philadelphia,4.3o A. M., New Y0rk7.33 A.M.

I Pullmansleepingcarsfrom HarrisburgtoPhil.
| adelphia and New York. Philadelphia pas.
I sengerscan remainiusleeper undisturbed un.j til 7:30 A.M.
| 9 37 P. M.- Train 4 Daily for Sunbury, Harris-
! burg and intermediate stations arriving at
i Philadelphia 6.52 A. M., New York 9.33 A. M

1 weekdays, (10.38 A. M. Sunday;) Baltimore 6.25A. M.. Washington 7.40 A.M. Pullman sleep-
! ing cars from Erie and Williamsport to Phila-j delphia and Williamsport to Washington.

Passengers in sleeper for Baltimore and Wash-
J ington will be transferred into Washington

i sleeper at Williamsport. Passenger cars from
Erie to Philadelphia and Williamsport to

| Baltimore.
! WESTWARD.
I 5:10 A. M.?Emporium Junction?Train 9 week
I days for Erie, Ridgway, Dußois, Clermont andintermediate stations.
I 10 30 A. M. Train 3 Daily for Erie andj week days for Dußois and intermediatestations.
1628P. M. Train 15. week days for Kane
j and intermediate stations.

I THROUGH TRAINS FOR EMPORIUM FROM
THE EAST AND SOUTH.

I Train 9 leaves New York 5:50 p. m., Philadelphia
8:50 p. m., Washington 7:20 p.m., Baltimore
8:10 p. m., arriving at Emporium Junction 5:10
it.in., week days, with Pullman Sleepers andpassenger coaches, from Philadelphia to Erie
and from Washington and Baltimore to Will-
iamsport.

Train 3 leaves New York 7.10 p.m., Philadel-phia 11.20 p. in., Washington 10.10 p. m, Balti-
i '""re 11.50 p, in., daily, arriving at Emporium
j 10..>0 a. in., with Pullman Palace Sleeping( ars from Philadelphia to Williamsport, and
i passenger coaches Irom Philadelphia to Erie
: and Raltimore to Williamsp: it-on Sundays

only Pullman Sleepers from Philadelphia toErie.
Train 15 leaves Philadelphia 8.30 a. m., Washing-

ton 7.50 a.m., Baltimoreß.so a. in.. Wilkesbarre
, 10:15 A.M., weekdays, arriving at Emporium

I «?» with Parlor car from Philadelphia
to Williamsport.and passenger coaches fromPhiladelphia to Kane.

p IDC WAY & CLEARFIELD RAILROAD andI V Connections.
(Week days.)

SOUTHWARD. Stations. NORTHWARD
A. M.j A.M. |>. M. I'. M.

8 55' 4OO Renovo.... 500 11 05
947 ? 441 ...Driftwood... 403 10 1210 25;....' 5 10 Emporium June 325 9 40
1108,....' 5 52 . ...St. Marys... 2 40 9 01

II 15 1 Kane 12 20 9 05
11 34 j .. ..Wilcox 11 58 8 4211 49 | .Johnsonburg.. 11 43 8 26

' i I
JO 6 20 . .Ridgway 8 50 805

12 1' 627 ..Island Run... 843 17 55
12 22 632 Carman Tr'nfer 8 38j I 749I 2 31' 6 41

.. Croyland 8 29 7 40'2 35 j6 45 ..Shorts Mills., 826 73U12 39 j648 .. Blue Rock... g 22: 73312 43: 6 53 Carrier 8 17 7 2812 53 7 02 .Brockwayville. 8 08 j 7 1812 57 706 . ..Lanes Mills.. 8 02; i7 13

1 07 7 14 Harveysßun 7 54 j I 7 04115 720 . .Falls Creek .. 7 501 17 00
140 735 Dußois 7 401. I6 40
1 20! 7 251. Kails Creek... 700 li 551 351 i7 4o Reynoldsville.. 645 6102 11 8 16 .. .Brookville... 6 09 6 043 05! 9io New Bethlehem 520 510
350 955 ... Red Bank 4256 30 12 40

.. ..Pittsburg j 140
P ;; M P. M. A. M P. it.
J.B.HUTCHINSON, J.R.WOOI)

General Manager. Oen'l Passenger Agt.

Port Allegany, Coudersport, Smethport, Eldred,
Bradford, Oleanand Buffalo,connecting at Buf-falo for points East and West.
Buffalo Express, dailv except Sunday 8.30 A. M.
Mail, (103) daily except Sunday 1.45 P. M.

Train No. 103 (mail) willconnect at Olean with
River Division for Allegany.Bradford,Salamanca
Warren, Oil Cityand Pittsburg.

Call on E. C. DAVISON, Agent, Emporium, fortime tables or other information
R. BELL, Gen'l Supt.

J. A. FELLOWS, Gen'l Pass'ngr & Ticket Agt.Mooney Brisbane Building, Cor. Main and
Clinton Streets. Buffalo, N. Y.

BUFFALO, ROCHESTER & PITTSBURGH
RAILWAY.

THE SHORT LINE BETWEEN BUFFALO, ROCHESTEB,
SALAMANCA.RIDGWAY, DUBOIS, PUNXSUTAW-

NEY, AND ALLPOINTS IN THE NORTH,
EAST AND WEST.

On and after July 3, 1898, passenger trains will
depart from Johnsonburg daily, except Sunday,as follows:
8:52 a. ill., from I». & E. station for Ridgway,

Brockwayville, Dullois, Punxsutawnev and
Clearfield.

11:52 a. m., from P. & E. station, mail for Mt.
Jewett, Bradford and Rochester.

2:35 p. ill., from P. & E. station, mail for Ridg-way, Brockwayville, Dußois, Punxsutawney,
and Clearfield.

2:2S p. 111. from B. It. & P. station, Buffalo Ex-
press for Bradford, Salamanca, Kpringville and
Buffalo.
Thousand mile tickets good for passage be

ween all stations at two cents per mile.
EDWARD O. LAPEY, Gen. Pass. Agt.

Rochester,N. v .

EXECrTOOJOTICE.
Estate ofDUNCAN S. McDONALD, decerned.

T ETTBRB testamentary on the Estate of Dun-
I J can S. MrDonulil, late of the Borough of

Emporium, Cameron county, Pennsylvania, de-
ceased, have been xrautbd to Benjamin W.
Green, residing in xaid liorough, to whom all
iwrsons indebted to said estate are requested to

make payment, anil those having claims or de-
mands will make known the same without
delay.

BENJAMIN W. OREEN.
Executor.

Emporium, Pa., August 18th, 1898.-25-6

BEST

LAWN SPRINKLERS
MADE.

THI;

"TWIN COMET," price $5
j Delivered Free with privilege 5 clays triai.

THESE SPRINKLERS ARE

j UNIQUE. EFFICIENT AND LABOR SAVING
Willsprinkle four times greater area
than any other Sprinkler made.

Can be seen in operation at the resi-
j dence of the editor of this paper.

; Send for CIRCULARS and TESTIMONIALS
I J. Is. FELLOWS & Co. E. STEBBINS Mfg. Co.

\u25a0l9 Warren St. Sole Agts. U Mfgs.
NEW YORK. SPRINGFIELD,Mass.

For sale by all Hardware and Rubber Stores
inthe United States.

AGENTS WANTED.
CAN MAKEBIG MONEY.

R.C. DODSON,
-THE-

flfdcjcj i st,
I.IIPOUIUI,I*A «

FAIR, FAT AND FOUR.

Most of us are fair and fat at four,
but how about "forty"? The timely
use of remedies and the proper care of
the person with the careful use of fine
loilet requisites will help the preserva-
tion of youth. The best and the most
reasonable toilet preparations are to be
found here.

KAI STEAM LAUNDRY!
KANE, PA.,

E. Blinzler, Agent,
Emporium, Pcnn'a.

A SUFFERER FROH THE HEAT,
who perspires freely, will be suri-rised
when he notes how much longer the
linen done up here fresh and cool
when the thermometer is on the ram-
page, than they have ever worn before.
Our hat weather laundry work is "done
up" for keeps, and you save money by Jhaving it done here.

I
"

Get an *ji
i Education 1B

4
An exceptional opportunity offeredM to young men and young: women to

H prepare for teaching or for business. ft I
|g Four regular courses; also special I in work in Music, Shorthand, Type- jt ig writing. Strong teaching force, well I; '

J graded work, good discipline and £|
J hard study, insure best results to 85istudents of k

? Central State ;;

\ Normal School 1 i
jjl LOCK HAVEN, Clinton Co., PA. ft
jHandsome buildings perfectly equipped, Mg, steam heat, electric lights, abundance of jfja pure mountain water, extensive campus m|

\u25a0« and athletic grounds. Kxpense.s low. .state *£\u25a0
J aid to students. Send for catalog,

gj JAMES ELDON, Ph.D., Principal. &

h Central State Normal School, *3
§ LOCK HAVEN,PA.
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We extend our compliments to the citizens of

I Cameron and adjoining counties for their rapidly and

increasing patronage. We would invite all to see

! our large display of GENERAL HARDWARE and

BUILDERS' MATERIAL. We would call especial
! attention to our

fillHI IIGSS SIS i

|
:;ii!)y

| '
what we have.

We again desire to call attention to our OIL and

GAS STOVES. The Ladies delight.

THE WELSBACH LIGHT,
This popular light the great jf* ;7!J

gas saver, is growing in popular
with our people. All who de

sire to economize in gas '

should use these burners. Call

i mil in jiii
\ ft
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i j n| A Full and Complete Line of {s

j{ | Ladies', Misses, Childrens' and J j'
If S Gents' Fine Shoes. I jSi
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M Fourth Street, Emporium. Pa. I'!
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